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CELEBRITY READER... Mayor Jim Kennedy was guest Celebrity Reader in Mrs. Bazarewsky's
Third Grade at Roosevelt School last month. After mesmerizing children with Scary Stories,
Mayor answered questions about his job and family. Many of town's "celebrities" have made
time to read to Mrs. Bazarewsky's class. What better way to remind children that even busy
professionals make time to read?

Rahway Scout
Flea Market

- Boy Scout Troop 47 is
holding its Spring Flea
Market on Saturday, May 9,
at Roosevelt School, St.
Georges and Lake Avenue,
Rahway, from 9 » m to 4

• pro
If more information is

needed, call 381-S67L

Spring Flea Market

; Sat, Way $

Dems Have Contest, Too
GOP Races Not Only Primary Action

by Pat DiMaggio
A full slate of Democratic

candidates will be offered to
voters in the June 2 primary
in Rahway. Only one seat is
contested, however. In the
First Ward, former Council-
man Jerry Colcman will face
off against organization can-
didate James Young. The
winner of the primary wDl
face a Republican chal-
lenger in the November elec-
tion.

Coleman, employed by
Health Care Center, Plain-
field, served as the First
Ward's representative from
1985 to 1988. He was the co-
founder and first chairman

Students from
Rahway Police

Explorers

POLICE EXPLORERS STUDY ENVIRONMENT

Fifty Years Of Planning
Since 1942, Philip Soppas

has helped Merck & Co.
Inc., get materials and
products to the right place at
the right time.

On March 30, Soppas
celebrated 50 years of ser-
vice in the planning and
materials management area
at the firms Rahway head-
quarters.

Soppas started his career
with Merck at the age of 18
in the government export
area — at 71 cents per hour
wage. Drafted into military
service from 1943 to 1946, he
-returned to the company
-while earning a Business Ad-
ministration degree at night
from Rutgers University.

Soppas was the second
person hired into the Inter-
national Planning Depart-
ment when the former

•Merck Sharp & Dohmc In-
ternational Division was
formed in 19S5 in New York
City. In 1959, he became
-Planning supervisor, and
was promoted to Materials
planning Manager in 1976.
•Currently, Soppas is
-Manager of International
Human Health Planning

During his 50 years,
Soppas' career ranged from
packing epsom salts to plan-
ning the timely introduction
of Zocor in the European
marker* Most recently, he
yras involved in the initial

of Pros-
<ar.
- Barry Grass, Senior

J>irector of Planning and
**Logistics, said he is grateful
Soppas has staved with the
'Department and trained
matt of MMD's current In-
ternational Human Health

titcand his knowledge ate
legendary. People an aver
Che world know and rely on
FHftekL

Philip Soppas
In his attire

IN

Soppas even fpent lime
some years ago at the former
MSD Colombia, at
Colombia's request, helping
the office start its own plan-
ning function.

What has kept Soppas at
Merck for 50 years?

"It has been a good living,
and Merck, its fortunes and
its people became another
family unit in my life," he ex-
plained. "I raised my two
daughters and sent them to
the best universities by work-
ing here." One of his
daughters is a pediatrician
and, be noted, a believer in
Merck products; his other
daughter is a computer
program analyst manager.

Many people attended a
special reception held for
Soppas on April 9 at Merck's
headquarters.

Although he hasn't yet
chosen a date for retirement,
Soppas said he looks for-
ward to a future of traveling
with his wife of 43 years,
Irene, throughout the VS.
and abroad, and to spend-
ing more time with his
children and four

Can learning happen in
16,000 acres of forest? Stu-
dents from the Rahway
Police Explorers believe it
can, and did.

On Wednesday, April 22,
16 students and four ad-
visorsarrived at the New Jer-
sey School of Conservation
for their resident environ-
mental studies program. The
Police Explorers, organized
on a volunteer-basis by the
Rahway Police Department,
encourage high School stu-
dents to pursue careers in
law enforcement. The stu-
dents are involved in many
after-school activities.

This was the first residen-
tial experience for the Police
Explorers at S.O.C Located
in Stokes State Forest, Sus-
sex County, the School of
Conservation is the environ-
mental field campus for
Montdair State College and
is the largest facility of its
type in North America, in
continuous operation since
1949.

During their three days at
the School of Conservation,
the students studied regular
school subjects of Science,
Social Studies, Language
Arts and Physical Educa-
tion, but with a difference.
Instead of using textbooks
and studying in a classroom,
the high school students had
all their classes outdoors,
using the natural environ-
ment of the forest ss the*r
•text." All of their classes
were designed to help the
pupils understand how im-
portant forests and other
natural areas are to support
life.

At the School of Conser-
vation, the high school stu-
dents were involved in first-
hand activities which make
learning exciting. Shortly
after their arrival, they took
part in a unique outdoor ex-
perience called 'Action
Socialization,1' in which they
were divided into small
groups. Each groop then «

presented with a series of
problems, none of which
were considered solved until
all group members par-
ticipated. This group
problem-solving experience
was designed to show the
students how important
cooperation is in making
decisions, especially intel-
ligent decisions about en-
vironmental issues.

In the area of Social
Studies, the students learned
about New Jersey's first in-
habitants, the Lenni Lenape.
The relationship of natural
resources to human history
is an important aspect of
these, and all of the classes
taught at the New Jersey
School of Conservation.

In a class called Water
Ecology, the students
studied 11-acre Lake
Wapalanne and its outflow
stream by collecting, iden-
tifying and then releasing in-
sect and other aquatic life.
This activity helped them
evaluate the quality of the
water in terms of the life it
harbors, and to realize the
importance of this vital
natural resource.

Studies of the wildlife and
forests of New Jersey also
were a part of their study,
concentrating on the impact
of winter on the natural en-
vironment. Other classes in-
cluded survival, in which
they learned aspects of
woodsmanship and archery.

Evening activities in-
cluded a presentation by
Keith Koplcr on the Moun-
tain Man and Fur Trapper
Era in American History.
Hopler, while costumed,
engaged the students in
hands-on demonstrations of
firemaktng, primitive cook-
ing aod dfer hide Tftl%lti'ftfT

"The kids came out with a
lot, and I came out with a
lot," said Det. Dan Pitts,

Program Coordinator. He
« u assisted by John Pita
and Carol RiccttdeE, also

of the Concerned Citizens of
Union County, and says he
has been and always will be
opposed to the siting of the
incinerator in Rahway.
"While I was on the council,
I always questioned why this
facility was being placed in
our community," said
Colcman. "I still don't see
any benefit.**

Colcman also is a former
member of the Rahway Ac-
tion Community's Board of
Directors and is former
president of the Union
County Coalition of Senior
Ci

"1 want to make sure the
First Ward is properly rep-

resented on the council with
reference to the incinerator
project," continued Colc-
man. "I am not pleased with
the mayor's position. He has
done absolutely nothing to
try to salvage the environ-
mental beauty of Rahway.

The Concerned Citizens led
the fight; the mayor has done
nothing In my opinion, be is
a puppet on a string being
controlled by state legis-
lators such as Mr. (State Sen.
Raymond) Lcsniak. We
need someone from the First
Ward who is not afraid to
stand up to the administra-
tion- I am that person, and I

have proved to be that per-
son in the past-"

James Young's candidacy
is his first attempt at an
elected office. Employed by
Preston. Trucking, Jersey
City, Young is a member »"H
trustee of the Second Baptist
Chnrch. He is a member of
the board of the JFK Center,
and is involved in the senior
citizen food distribution
program. Young »kn is the
president of the Democratic
Club of the First Ward and a
member of the Rahway
Municipal Alliance Com-
mittee. He attended Jersey
City State Coflege.

Young said he has always
been agairxt incineration ing
Rahway. "But the in-
cinerator IS Ĉ T̂ ĝt *t»r* I
want to know how many
people from Rahway will jet
jobs," he noted. "If we hase
to have the incinerator,
people from Rahway should
benefit.**

Young's platform also in-
cludes the promise to im-
prove services for residents,
and he has pledged his sap-
part to helping-senior
citizens in the Qty. "I «Btry
to eliminate soxnc of ̂ **̂
noise arosnd rt^ Geriatrics
Center,'* said Young. 'Abo,

JOIN TO SHARE ARTS
"Ethnic and cultural

diversity," said M.C. and
storyteller BUI Mooney to
the audience. "Those are big
words, aren't they? What
they mean is that everybody
shA"V* gather together just
Eke we have today, to share
our world, to celebrate what

T
mglrp< US f*»ffi»n*Tif too."

And gather together they
did at the Union County
Arts Center on Sunday after-
noon, at the ArtsKids Fami-
ly Concert sponsored by
Merck & Co. Inc. The
audience included families
in their Sunday best, just
back from church, and
fat-piKf* dressed for a r-»ciir»l
spring afternoon, children of
all ages, families of all races, i
and scores of nationalities j
gathered to share in the j
magic and acrobatics, music j
and f**nf*̂

It was impossible not to
contrast this scene with the |
pictures coming from Los
Angeles and other urban |
centers around the country i
in the wake of the Rodney
King verdict. But by the end '
of the first act, when the Los
Plcneros dc la 21 band in- '
vited the audience up on
stage to dance the bomba, it !
was almost possible to forget I
.these troubles, too. [

This music is 3bout fami-
ly and community," said
Juan Gutierrez, leader of j
Los Pleneros," and today. !
we are the community j
together. Join us." Dozens of
audience members jumped
up on stage - Kids and
parents, young and old,
A f r i c a n - A m e r i c a n ,
Caucasian, Hispanic and

from thcr-Rahway Police
Department.

All instruction was done
cooperativelv by the Rahway
Police Department and the
School of Conservation resi-
dent faculty, including Jerry
Schierloh, Assistant Direc-
tor; Regi.na Kelly, Hum-
anities and Social Studies
Specialist; Walter Myers,
Recreation Specialist; Dr.
Randy FitzGerald, Coor-
dinator of School Programs,
and Dr. John J. Kirk, Direc-
tor. Abo, resident teaching
fellows, Joseph Harbor,
Steven Rizxoli, Patricia
Straughan and Dorothy
West head, and graduate
yy^liiiw interns Elizabeth
Brick, Philip DcRca, Larisa
Pierson, Michelle MorrcH,
Takeshi Txurukawa and
Mike WuTe assisted, along
walk Dr. Sazaaae T — i
Scholar HI Residence*

Asian all H r̂n-ing to tKi* ex-
plosive music of the people
of Puerto Rico, all fa
together.

"The ArtsKids Family
Concert was presented by
Young Audiences of New
Jersey a non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to multicul-
tural arts education for
children.

"Children don't often get
the chance to see artists of
this calibre," said Young
Audiences' -Artistic Director
Stephen MoscL" Certainly,
not for free. Los Pleneros is
known around the world.
They were the stars of the
Masters of Folk series at
Carnegie Hall last vear. Bill
Mooney has been on Broad-
way and national television
for years. Jocko ihc Clown
and the Shanghai Chinese
Dancers arc among those
special artists uho can
delight both adults and
children. In fact, all these
Young Audiences artists are
Gifted professionals, who
develop programs especially
for children because they
believe in the importance of
art in the lives of the \\>ung
and because they believe in
passing on their own special
cultural heritages."

Merck i Co. Inc., the
Sew Jersey-based phar-
maceutical i. orporation and
concert sponsor, shares
Young Audiences" commit-
ment. MercL sees support of
arts education as coexistent
with its primary focus of sup-
porting math and science,
because the arts can stimu-
late students' interest in
learning about the world
around them.

The Union
Utilities
released the

of1932
&ak«*j.

RAHWAY RESIDENT HOftffiEO AS WPC FACULTY ABTBM
. . . Dr. Anthony Mazzetta. Professor of EngSsti * W S w
Paterson College and resident of Rahway. was honored at
recent campus reception torfacuty authors. Ibzzeta is hokV
ing copy of book. "Hitchcock's Rereteasad Fans: From •Rope"
to "Vertigo," in which his article. 'Author Auttun Roaring
'Rear Window from Woolrich to Hitchcock.' was pubastiecL

Have a
Happy Mother's Day

Sunday, May 10th

Bundles atay aot i
paper bags, mag,
telephone books or j

• Glm Bottles aadJ
-Mnstbcwcfrdaaed.i
aQ caps aad fids r —

be pheed M. the i
sturdy f e n b i e COK
Oriy bottles aad j a m
oolectBtL N f t F * " "
dishes, ~

a t *

LESSKR MHUHM'HJUME... Dr. Thomas a BmtMt
rig«. and Victor KL Rehet, e ta * of
gut dBsjgnabng 0000081 Etabetti Camps at SkJntf F.
Lean* foam OCC Bowt CMr and ESraMb eMc J M
tanar Imdqurtm of EfeabaiMDWR SasCo., l2VtetJ«twyStl


